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After Nov. 5 Election 

Ga. Legislat 
Has 14 Neg~ oes 

BYW.GRArSON MITCHELL 
ATLANTA, GIl.--A record total at 14 

Necroes wUl take their seats In the 
G e 0 r r I a Leilslature next January. 
Eleven d. the leilslators elected Nov. 5 
are from Atlanta, whUe the others come 
from Auauata, Columbu.s. andSaVUlD&h. 

JULIAlfBOlID 

HORACE T. WARD 

B'ham People Want 
Black Councilman 

BY BENJIMAN T. PHI LLIPS 
BmMINGIIAM, Ala. -- Clarence 

Wood, director of the Birmingham Ur
ban League, last Tuesday urged the City 
COWicil to appoint a Negro to fill the 
vacancy caused by the death 01 R. W. 
Douglas. 

A resolution presented to the council 
pointed out that Birmingham's popula
tion is almost 50("~ black, but the coun
cil remains 100 c white. 

"We urge you to come to renewed 
cognIzance of the Import of this moment 
In the his tor} of Birmingham," the res
olution said, "and to give us this long
sought and even longer-deserved vic
tory. We, too, must have a direct voice 
In the decisions that aUect us." 

The Rev. Calvin Woods of SC LC pre
sented a supporting petition, signed by 
more than 2,000 Birmingham citizens. 

Council President M. R. Wiggins said 
the council Is considering several ap
plicants lor the position. 

Four black leilslators -- C. G. Ez
zard, James Dean, and E. J. Shepherd 
01 the Atlanta area. and Bobby HUl of 
Bavannah--w1ll be taking their places 
under the iOlden dome ~ the Georgia 
Capitol for the first time. 

The election at Ezzard -- a retired 
postal worker, and a long-time resident 
of Atlanta's Summerhill section--was 
possibly the most significant and unus
ual In the state, U not In the entire 
South. 

Ezzard defeated Dr. W1lliam Cox, a 
white Incumbent, In a district where 
white voters outnumber Necroes and 
w her e George C. Wallace received 
heavy support. 

Dean. a recent graduate at Atlanta 
University, withstood a write-In chal
lenge by Hosea Wllliams d. SCLC, and 
became the first Necro In history to win 
a major polltlcal ctUce In suburban De
Kalb County. 

He had the support at a large number 
of black leaders in the county, plus the 
backing 01 such well-known figures as 
former U. S. Senate candidate Maynard 
Jackson and State Representative Julian 
Bond. 

Shepherd, a Northeast Atlanta civic 
leader, surged by another "name" op
ponent--the Rev. WllUam H. Borders, 
a nationally prominent black minister 
and religious leader. 

State Senators Leroy Johnson and 
Horace T. Ward were re-elected to the 
upper house of the Georgia Legislature, 
and Bond, Ben Brown, WHUam Alex
ander, J. C. Daugherty, Mrs. Grace 
HamUton, and John Hood were returned 
to the lower house. All are from Atlan
ta. 

Also re-elected were State Repre
sentatives R. A. Dent of Augusta and 
Albert Thompson at Columbus. 

J.P. Winner Is 
'Mr. Success' 

BY WILLIAM D. DYER 
TROY, Ala.--Dave Frazier, elected 

as a Pike County justice of the peace 
Nov. 5, Is "Mr. Success" among Troy 
citlzens. Twenty-one years a go, he 
started out on his own in the Insurance 
business. Now, he commands a new 
brick office building, with 12 men work
ing under him. 

Frazier, a Negro, was elected J. p. 
when he ran unopposed under the slate 
01 electors pledged to George C. Wal
lace. How did that happen? 
• "It's just that when I moved to quali

ty lor oUlce, I went through what was 
then the ordinary procedure, In contact
ing the local Democratic Party chair
man," Frazier explained. "When Wal
lace moved to shift the allegiance ot his 
state organization away trom Its na
tional responslbllltles ••• my name was 
merely left intact beside the names at 
all others In the incumbent party." 

The ollice of J. p. may be abolished 
at the next session ct the state Legis
lature, since the federal courts have 
found the system unconstitutional. But, 
Frazier said, he ran for the post "be
cause I felt the need to encourage more 
Negroes to try for public offices." 

So That's the Capitol 

TROY CROUP LEAVING CAPITOL 

MONTGOMERY, Ala.--A croup at elderly people from the Troy area visited 
the \,tate capitol last week, mul' of them for the first time. 

After arrtvtne In a bl, white bus, the Intecrated croup presented a quilt to the 
attlce of Governor Albert p. Brewer, and tllen iOt a cuJ.ded tour ~ the Capitol 
offices and the state House and Seoate chambers. 

TIle quilt was one d. the thlnp tile people have been maklnf 10 "tra1n1nr 
cluses" that meet every weelt Wider the auspices d. the Orpolzed Comrnunlty 
AcUCIII Prorram for Bullock, PUte, and Cattee c:aunUes. 
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BLACK STUDENTS MEET IN MOBILE 

A Black 
Xmas In 

I 

Mobile? 
BY.lOHN SINGLETON 

MOB I L E, Ala. 
• ·Cbristmas means wbite 

,folks." said David L. Ja
cobs. 

"We've cot to re-eGacate our cb1l
dren," JaCObs told last week's meettnr 
01 tbe Nelpborbood Orpnlzed Work
.n. "We might u well tell tMm rlCbt 
DOW, there 18 no Santa Claus. 

"Chrtatmaa means white folks cet
Unr rlcb. Cllrtatmu meaDS whltefolb 
explolUDr black folks." 

NOW, a civU rllbts crOUP, Is c:aIUnc 
tor a "black Chrtatmas." and Is 8JICIII
aorlnf a boycott ~ all downtown MobUe 
merehaots durlDC the Chris~ sea
ICIII. Leaders c4 the croup say the boy
cott is a protest aplnst unfair employ
ment practlces. 

Students Get Together 
In Mobile and Atlanta 

At last week's meeting. Jacoos--cool 
and apparenUy unconcerned In tront of 
an emotional audience d. 6OO--told tbe 
people, "If you see a jab you want,jlllt 
walk Into the store and tell the white 
folks you want their jab. Black folks 
JUSt have to start taking jabs." 

"And listen here." he went on. 
"Black leaders who keep talking about 
getting qualUied are sick. 'Cauge that's 
a bunch d. buIlshit. You're qual1f1ed 
'cause you're black--you're black and 
beautiful, and that's qual1tlcatlon 
enoueh to work anywhere." 

" 
BY GUY BALDWIN 

ATLANTA, Ga.--A white teacher can 
not survive ata black r:ollege, Mrs. Jus
tine Glonettl said this week. Black stu
dents, she said, "won't take criticism 
from a white teacher." 

Recently, Mrs. Gionettl -- a whit e 
public-speaking teacher--was bodily 
evicted from her classroom at Spelman 
College after she allegedly called a 
black coed a "jackass." 

This week, Mrs. Glonett! said she Is 
not a raCist. But, she said, she has not 
dec Ide d whether to return to her 
classes. She commended members c4 
the Spelman administration lor their 
handling of the inCident, and hinted that 
gratitude to them may keep her from 
coming back. 

"T hey have urged me to return," 
Mrs. GlonetU said. "But the r e have 
been threats that U I return, the col
lege's Fine Arts Bull din g wlll be 
bombed." 

The Instructor said the Incident in her 
classroom may have been contrived, to 
bring about a confrontation with the ad
ministration over the presence of white 
teachers at Spelman and other colleges 
in the Atlanta University Center. 

The day after the InCident, she said, 
several Atlanta pollee officers came to 
her home to question her, and newsmen 
from a local television station tried to 
Interview her. "I did not call either the 
pollee or the television people," she 
said. "I think a number c4 students 
tried to publicize the Incident." 

Mrs. Glonetti said she thinks the A t
lanta University Center facultles will 
have to be "all-black" for at least the 
next three years, to a void major dis
orders. 

"After the schools have been all
black for a number of years," she pre
dicted, "the campus rabble w1lldemand 
that the white teachers and a white cur
riculum be installed." 

Because. of "Increased antagonism" 
between black students and white teach
ers, she said, she will detlnitely leave 
Spelman at the end ~ the academic year. 

Albert A. Manley, president of the 
ali-girl coli e ge, has s a I d Spelman 
"cannot endorse a curriculum which Is 
racially restrictive, or a policy which 
embarrasses or excludes teachers and 
students of other races on our cam
pus." 

MeanwhUe, administrators at MorriS 
Brown College have yielded to student 
protests against "unfair social restric
tions." 

After an all-night demonstration in 
the college's Student Union BulldinC, 
President John Middleton announced 
that Morris Brown wlll drop curfew 
hours for women, eliminate restric
tloos OIl campus dress. and end com
pulsory chapel attendance. 

Cobble, Cobble 

Would yCli beUeve _It 'nlarsday 
Is Thanksilvln,? It JIIIt shows you 
bow tast the time roes by. It seems 
Uke only yesterday we were cele
bratlnc Nov. 22. 

Anyway, The Southern Courier ex
tends Its best wishes to all OIl 

Tbanksrtvlnc Day, alOllcwltha piece 
of advice: 

Don't take an) wooden turkeys. 

BY JOHN SINGLETON 
MOBILE, Ala.--About 70 black male 

students gathered last saturday on the 
campus of HUlsdale He i gh t s High 
School, where they were students a year 
ago. 

This year, under Mobile's stepped-up 
desegregation plan, they are students at 
formerly all-white Shaw High School. 
And that's what they came to HUlsdale 
to talk about. 

Earlier in the school year, Shaw was 
plagued by r a c I a 1 Incidents. Some 
white parents began coming to school 
to "protect" their children, and black 
students--saylng the y needed protec

"(lon, too--declded to organize. 
Although the Incidents are less fre

quent now, a stated purpose of the group 
that met saturday is "We are going to 
protect our black sisters." 

Three members of the club--Alvln 
Wright, Ervin McCovern, and Noel 
Lambert--said they are not presently 
in school, because they were expelled 
for tlghting "some white boys." 

The students elected ofClcers,andas-

Signed every member to a particular 
committee--such as telephone, hand
bUls, and marshals. Bill Roussen at 
the American,Frlends Service Commit
tee spoke to the students, and pve them 
some organtzatiOllal advice. 

"Doo't Ket hWig u" on having a lot c4 
meetings," be said. "AhWidredpeople 
getting together to talk ain't worth a 
damn, That's what your parents have 
done for 100 years. We've got to act." 

"Most of you are not In tWIe," he went 
on. "Y oU've got to read. A lot d. YCII 
don't even know why YOll wear Afros-
so meat you wear 'em because your 
buddY wears 'em. You've got to Ket 
yoursaU tocetherlJ 

Roussen, who Is white, wentoototeU 
the black youths, "Some of you are goof
Ing ott while we are trying to get some
thing together. At a time like this, If a 
brother doesn't act right, we've got to 
take care of him." 

Frank Walker, president of the Afro
American Student Union at the Univer
sity of South Alabama, also addressed 
the grouP. 

B'halD ReDleDlbers a 

A leaflet put out by NOW explained 
why a boycott is being called: "Because 
black people are only hired In masses 
as janitors, maids, elevator opera
tors, porters, shoe-shine boys, errand 
boys, fiunkies, and nlggers." 

"Christmas is for Christians!!" the 
leaflet said. "Jesus Christ would not 
s.p end $100 for a new suit while his 
neighborhood brethren were starving. 
He was a Christian. Amenl 

"How can a Chrlstlan eat turkey 011 

Christmas, while little black clI1ldren 
aU over MobUe have no milk? Amenl 
'·lfR.,. 'CIlf'blllCII: 'j5reachers teach the 

gospel, take up $1,000 on Sunday, and 
people In church are starving? Amen, 
brothers and sisters I 

"Black people are smiled at in down
town s tor e s during Christmas, and 
cursed out and shouted at and followed 
around as soon as they get In the stores 
during the other 11 months. The truth 
is the light." 

Leader 

BmMINGHAM, Ala.--About 60 people, including leaders of 
SCLC and the Alabama Christian Movement, marched with 
the Rev. Charles Billups Nov. 12.ashisbody was carried In 
a mule-drawn wagon to Woodlawn Cemetery. More than 50 
cars followed behind. 

to Jail many times for civil tights causes. 

In lUe, Rev. BUlups had led or participated In man y 
marches--including every major demonstration in the 1963 
Birmingham campaign, which led to the Civil Rights Act at 
1964. 

Rev. Blllups, who was 41 years old, was found robbed, shot, 
and beaten early Nov. 7 In Chicago, Dllnois. He had been In 
Chicago since 1966, when he lett Birmingham to join the Rev. 
Martin Luther KIng Jr. in Dr. KIng's tlrst Northern cam
paign. 

At the time d. his dealh, Rev. Billups was director of hu
man relations for the National Tea Company, a major food 
chain based in Chicago. 

In Rev. Blllups' funeral in the New Pilgrim Baptist Church 
--where he had once been aSSistant pastor--the Rev. F. L, 
Shuttlesworth praised him as "a brave man," who could al
ways be counted on to be In the front Unes and who had gone 

The Rev. Nelson H. Smith Jr •• pastor at New Pilgrim, 
spoke at Rev. Blllups' recent visit to atrmingham. Rev. Bil
lups came here three days before he died--to observe Smith's 
15th anniversary as pastor, attend a football game, and vote 
In the Nov. 5 election. 

Smith said Rev. Billups had Invited him and his wUe to Ilin
ner, but they took a "rain check" untl! the next time they 
were In Chicago. Some day, said Smith, "we are going to 
have that dinner." 

A decorated veteran rJ. World War n, Rev. Blllups was an 
Important member d. the Alabama Christian Movement for 
Human Rlehts from the group's beginning. He was beside 
Shuttlesworth In many at the Christian Movement's most dU
flcult hour s. 

Several years aiO, he led a campaign &plnst job disc rim -
lnatlon at the local company where he worked. 011 his way 
home one nleht. be was beaten with chains and awarenUy left 
for dead, but he recovered. 

Survivors Include his wUe. Mr •• Almarle B11lups, and three 
daughters--Charlotte, Renee. and Usa. 
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Guest Editorial 

Somebody Cares 
Thank goodness somebody cares about our country. 
The Wilcox Progressive Era of Oct. 24 reports that 

Alabama Congressman Jaok Edwards. a Republican. 
"plans to introduce legislation in Congress to assure 
respectful presentation . of 'The Star-SpaDgled Ban
Der.' .. 

The paper reports that Mr. Edwards is "dismayed 
over the disgraceful vocal and iDstrumental trea tmeDt 
of our NatiODal Anthem over national radio and tele
vision broadcasts.1t Edwards will push to make it a 
federal offense to reDder the song in other than a re
spectful manner. 

It could happen anyWhere, but ID my mind I see it 
this way: 

The American LegioD and the Southern Baptists are 
holding a Joint conventioD in the Admiral Semmes Hotel 
in Mobile. A respectful presentation of the National 
Anthem is being concluded by the Murphy High School 
Glee Club. 

Suddenly the stage is occupied by red-,~ed _ _ 
groes. damyankees. and Communists. -nruJ'!b 
revolutionaries expose kazoos, tissue paper, combs, 
and Jew's harps, and perform syncopatton upon the 
young glee clubbers and the onlooking squares. 

A tape of (Jose) Feliciano's World Series per
formance, eDcas(;d in a "Baggie," is hurled at the po
lice. Provoked beyond enduraDce. the Azalea City's 
guardians charge, Mace every singing face, trample 
the kazoos and jew's harps. Everyone is attacked in
discriminately. 

As bloody squares and anarchists pour screaming 
from the Plantation Room,a pOlice sound-truck parked 
outside attempts to drown out the mayhem with a Dec
ca 78 platter of the ADthem by Kate Smith. 

--Tbe Rev. Franc1s Walter, 10 the Selma Inter-reUifous Project Newsletter 

Letters Jo the Editor 
To the Editor: 

PU bave to acree the colored people 
have DOt cotten a ta1r deal around Mo
bUe and other places acrON our United 
States. How"er. I cannotlOaloDIwitIl 
aU tb1s burn1nc that Is eo1nc (II around 
bere l1b tb1s Is lOIIIeklDdolVletNam. 

About tb1a Stately carmJcbael com-

inC to Mabile, the word Is out that white 
ftDanc1al bankers were behind h1a com-
1111 here to stir up trouble. A coo<! ques
t10a I would UIul answered Is, why did 
tbIm Blac:t Panthers from California 
bold secret meet1np at ••• w1dte-owDed 
establislunents throulliout Mobile? 
ot1a JQDeS Mobile Ala. 

Heine-Sight 
------

'Well, What Do You Want?' 
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Co.,...,., C.O., Soldier SpeaJc in B'Iaom 

'A Draftee Has No Rights" 
BYBENJIMANT. PHILLIPS 

BIRNINOHAK, Ala. - ACNU tbe 
COWltry, yowac IDeo wbocOIlIIder tbem
..ma "~t1Ibt wtth tbe dJ'attf'''' 
aeek1Dc expert aclY1ce. wt .... la 
B1rmlqbam, black aDd wbite colJep 
atudeDta rot a ..... oaa be1PlaI (1 ad
nee from tbne dlff'wreDl kInda ol .... 
parts. 

lAcIIIard Jaft'M. a IIotec1 draft 0IIIID4 
N10r b'om PbUldtlpbll , PI.. btPII • 
wlltrhrJDd OIl8-d1y hCture toar Nor. 14 
wlth lD QpeI.J'aDCe 011 tile BlrmIJlPaa 
Southern Cone,. campus. 

"'lbe ConatitutlOll ,... DOt wrttta 
with the draft IDmJDd,"..."...aI4.". 
.. lmpossible to lmplemeat tile Selec
tive Sen lce (draft) JaWI, wttbout no
latin( the provlslou ol tile COIIIUtu
Uoa." 

Jaffee later e~ that UDder tbe 
provlslOlll ol the SelectinServtceAct. 
a draftee baa DO rllbta. "R1Pta.,. not 
mentiooed ID tile Iaquap (1 tbe 'act. 
only duties aDd prlv1lep,." 

A leellet distributed at JUree's lec
ture explained tile various draft c1u11-
fteetloos that a YOllllC ma mlchtqaall
fy for. 

"Tbere are ezempUOIII from combat
ant mlUtary service," theleafletbepn, 
and It ou~ the tollowtnc exempUOIlI: 

"1.1.-0: COIlClentiou objeCtor to 
war (C.O,), avatllble for nOll-combat
ant dUty oaly. GeIIerallY,l-A-O'sserve 
u medics. 

"1-0: C.O., a""l1able toperform two 
years clvtuan alternative servlc •• BJ 
a 1965 cOllSUtutiODal case 10 the Su
preme Court. C.O.'s neednotbavecoo
vent1ooa1 rel1&1°us tra1n1nc, or belief 10 
a supreme betnc. 

"4-F: Exemption trom aU service, 
for physical or mental cOlldltloo. If you 
might quaIJty, you should take steps (to 
prove your dlsabUlty) before your 
armed forces pbyslcal,," 

81,000,000 in Dea th 
VICKSBURG, M1ss.--The family ol 

Ben Chester White--anaaed NelP"oman 
who was killed 10 ,Natchez 10 1966--... 
awarded $l,021,500lastwe&k, 10 a fed
eral-court sutt against three white men 
and the White Knights r1 the Ku Klux 
Klan. 

Tbe suit bad been rued for Jesse 
Wbite of BatcJl Rouge, La., the victim's 
son, by the Lawyers Committee for Clv
U Rights Under La w. U. S. DIstrict 
~, Harpld Cox ordered the jury ~ 
:i!IIg'tiflWe(i!'Oes and four whites to hold 
the defendants respoosible for White's 
death. 

RUBBER 

LlCIWm JAFFEE SPEAKS TO STUDENTS 
Furtbermore, tbe leaflet went 00, use to try to pt individuala Into occu

"you may be eUCtbie for a deferment, pations and prolelsloos thataresaldby 
wbich wUlpostpooe your declsloo." It those in cbarce at government tobe the 
pve the followtnc examples: necessary ones," Herahey said then. 

"1-S: Mandatory student deferment, "We aredeferrtnc 1nd1vidUalssothey 
unW end ol current year. would be more valuable to the pem-

"l-Y: Temponry deferment, for ment, and we intend to use tIIem Ita we 
curable physical or mental condition. 

"2-S: Deferment for full-time stu- need them, rather than lettlDe them 10 
to collep merely because tbey care to 

tbemMl ...... 
By operalllll tid. way. Jaffee Aiel, 

little draft brtJIp 118 cloaer ad c10eer 
to cOlllmUD1am." 

Jaff.. made lila Jut appearance ol 
the day 10 a three-hour procram at the 
Fi rs t Caacrep.tica1 C h u r c II. He 
lhare4 tbe platform with DeIlDla4dell
berp r, bead 01 !be AtJaDta WorbboP 
10 Nonviolence, aDd Mark KbIt,a yOUDtr 
80lcUer wbo turDed 10 bi. mWtary r. D. 
card wldle . tatiooed 10 Viet Nam. 

''When I r.eelved my inIllctiOll no
Uce, I wu qa1nat war, but ldidll't!mow 
what todo ...... dAdelaberpr. But"aace 
10 the .. rvlee, be aid, "I retused to 
Nr my UDtform." 

Alter apen_two moothl1o an Army 
atocbde for retuaal to follow order., 
Adellberpr AId, be ... able to pi a 
cUacbarp from the service u a COD

H1eDtiou objeCtor. 
"When 1 .... 10 the stockade, they 0Gly 

kept a perlOll there for a couple ol 
mOlltba," be said. "Now, I UDderstaDd 
ODe mOllth ls tbe lonplt th.y caD '''P 
you. What Pm -Yin&' Is that the Army 
Is makin&' criminals ol more ad mor~ 
people all the time." 

Claude Kennedy--a black nute player 
tor tbeRena1ssance EM.mble, the local 
jazz IP"OUp that provide4 entertainment 
durinC tbe prosram--wu 0111 (1 t h I 
ttrst to address AclJelaberpr whell the 
questiOll-and-anawlr period began. 

(CONTINUED ON PAGE SIX, Col. 1) 
dents. As at July I, 196'1, new rules are 
10 effect: you must request deferment 
10 writing {JJoUftcation by school Is not 
enouch), and there are new restrictions. 
espedally for p~te students. 

Boy With No Name 
"3.1.: Deferment because of depen

dents. A dependent Is anYOlle who re
lies 011 you pbyslcally or psychological
ly, as well u financially. Eumple: if 
you support a cbild, you qualUy. 

"4-0: Deferment for m1n1ster or 
m 10lsterlal student." 

Jaffee's second stop was at MUes 
Colleae, wbere he spoke to a croup made 
up mainly of black male students. 

Jaffee told the students that "the sys
tem" uses the draft as a tool, by grant
ing deferments to men 10 occupations 
that the system deems Important to the 
country. 

This method (1 forcing people Into 
certain jobs, he said, Is referred to by 
the IOvernment as "channeling." The 
fUll meaning 01. "channeling," said Jaf
fee, was given by the director 01. the 
Selective Service System, General 
Lewis B. Hershey, 1oaJuoe, 1966, COD

cresslonal hear1oi. 
"The deferment is the carrotthatwe 

NECK SUE 

BY JOHN SINGLETON 
MOBILE, Ala. -- Donald Baylor r1 

<BIrmingham's Help CGe ADother Club 
spent last week in Moblle,doingastudy 
01 the Inter-Faith Committee tor Human 
Concern, a locally-funded and private
ly-controlled anti-poverty program. 

"We are In the process of operating 
various types 01 schools In Blrmtnc-. 
ham, to help black brothers and sisters 
get from off the bottom," Baylor said. 
"There Is no workable organization In 
Birmingham, especially the Urban 
League--8O% ol the people doD·t !mow 
it exists. People within one block r1 
service centers don't !mow they ex
Ist." 

As he toured the gIIetto areas with 
Sam Jackson, director r1 the Inter
Faith CommUtee, Baylor stopped a 
yoUng Negro child <mrlne school hours, 
and .... ked him why lie ...... t 10 school. 
The youth replied that bis name was 
Michael, he didn't CO to school, and he 

on proposals dealing with pre-freshman 
training. 

A IIonlo, Ga. 

was six years old. 
When Jacksoo and Baylor 1ovesti

pted, tIIey found that Michael doesn·t 
CO to sc:bool because nobody !mows b1s 
DIUIIe. 

People In the neighborhood said the 
boy was born at Mobile General Hospi
tal, but bis mother registered under a 
false name. She died later, and nobody 
lmows wbat name she usedatthehospi
tal. So Michael's birth records cannot 
be found. 

Jackson IUId Baylor ail'eed that this 
Is a typical example of the problems 
that plague ghetto people every day. 

Baylor said he feels the Inter-Faith 
Committee is do1ni an excellent job 10 
Mobile, and B1rm1oebam could use a 
slmUar, privately-run orpnlzatioo. 
He said he and Mra. Geraldine Moore, 
former director of the Help One Anothe" 
ClUb. bave decided that they dOIl't wan~ 
"any federal funds to tie 0 u r hands 
down." 

TAlK\NG FOLKS 

O. p. Purl--chairman r1 the Clark 
College physics department, and direc
tor 01 the Cooperative General ScIence 
Project (CGSP) at the Atlanta Universi
ty Center--recently returned from an 
International conference at w h i c h he 
gave an address 011, theCGSP. Hespoke 
to scientists fro m 36 countries in 
Varna, Bulgaria, at' the Congress on the 
lntegration of Science Teaching. Purl 
developed the CGSP bere to Improve the 
met hod of teaching science to non
science majors, and to prevent dupli
cation among the four undergraduate 
colleges of the A tlanta center. 

Headrick took some classes too, and 
also began to fill 10 as a substitute 
teacher. Impressed by her dedication 
aDd intelligence, a supervisor recom
mended Mrs. Headrick to the Universi
ty (1 Chattanooga {JJow the University 
01 TeDDessee at Chattanooga). The uni
versity accepted her tor admission. By 
that ttme--1958--the U. S. Congress 
bad enacted the National Defense Edu
cation Act. Mrs. Headrick received one 
of the first National Defense student 
loans to be made 10 the country. After 
earning her degree at Chattanooga, she 
went on to George Peabody University 
at Nashville, where she received an 
M.A. and a Ph.D. She then completed 
two yean of post-doctoral w 0 r k at 
Vanderbilt University In Nashville. 
Mrs. Headrick Is now engaged 10 post
doctoral studies at Duke University 10 
Durham, N. C. 

BUSINESS t- I II 'l\No HERS Too 

EDGAR EPPS 

T.",egee, A'o. 

"America does DOt have a coo<! th1nC 
cotng in Ita schools," Edpr Eppa told 
last week's meetinc of the Tuakepe 
branch ol the American Associatioo of 
University Women. "The schools bave 
not accepted the pI r1 providing quaI
tty educatiOil for everYOlle," Aid Epps, 
director of TUakeree IDltitute's divi
sioo of behavioral sclenee research. 
"Tbey are deslpad to provide edUca
tiOll tor ooe-tblrd ol the students. 
Another third (pt) a minimum literacy 
type educatioo, and the final third are 
completely written ott before they enter 
the scboola." Epps aa1dcoursecradea 
should not be alveD atay level,1nclud
tnc collep. But If tbey mut be alven, 
be said, "peycboloclata auaeat tha t 
pdts be baRd 011 dort. rather than 
production •••• The pn1ua pte aFIf 
be doelO't wort, IDcI the IeallDtelllpnt 
ltudeDt pta an A If be worb hard." 

Marion, .4'0. 
Mr.. Lauvenla F. IAbore baa be

ccma. a croa,p director for Beeline 
FUbJou. IDe. 'I1Ie IWDoU t1rm Drat 
rot aa touc:b wtIb ber .... u.r tb1a y .... , 
.... .... ....., nporlilcl$a40 1D ..... 
til 8MUDe flubtcu. Mrs.AlmaCUter 
ol Selma, a P'OUII d1rector, ""s1ped 

MRS. LOUVENlA F. LATIMORE 

Mrs. Latimore up u a styllst. To be
come a il'0IIP director, Mrs. latimore 
bad to recruit five new styl1sts, and she 
found them--Mrs. Ora M. Burks at 
Un1ODtown, Mrs. ADDie M. Dillard 01 
Greensboro, Earnest Effinger ol Sel
ma. Mrs. Marie L. Scott 01 Marlon. 
and Mrs. Carrie W. Wllson of Selma. 
Mr •• Latimore--tbe daughter ol Mr. 
and Mrs. Bose Foster, and the wUe ol 
Jlm LaUmore--ta a mathematics 

, teacher at West Side HlIII School 10 
NarlOll. 

She'by, Mi ... 

Mias Jac:quel1De Smith ol Shelby .. 
runn1ni for tile tiUe (1queenr1Immae
ulate ConceptiOll HIch Scboolln Clarks
dale. She.. an actress 10 the Bladt 
'lbeI.trica1 CoIJIIIIUIY. Her OIIPOIl8Dt .. 
Nlss Susan Jacksoo ol Clarksdale. Tbe 
winner WIll receive an aU-expeoses
paid trill to New, York or ChicalO, n. 
11noU as wen as a trip to New OrleaDl, 
La. The COal ol tbe coate.t Is to ra1se 
POO. 

Mon'I •• err, Ala. 
J. Gerard Neptune, dean 01 Alabama 

state CoIlep, ... bleD cboHD as • 
.ember of a puel (1 propoaal r-.dera 
for tbe U. s. C1ftce ol Educat1Oll. He 
wW read aDd maD recommfDdatiOlll 

Tull,egee, Ala. 

At Its recent seSSion 10 New York, 
the national board of the YWCA caned 
for the Immediate release of the na
tion's food stockpiles to help alleviate 
ltarvation and malnutritiOll. Mrs. 
Vera C. Foster. who attended the meet
Ini, said the resolution adopted by the 
YWCA board asked OrvUle Freeman, 
U. S. Secretary of Agriculture, to re
lease the food at once, and to find ways 
for 1m m e d i ate dlstrlbutioo. Mrs. 
Robert W. Claytor, president ol the na
tional board, named Mrs. Foster to a 
delegation to call on Freeman, aDd to 
urge this action as part 01. the continu
ing crusade apinst poverty. 

Wo.hinglon, D.C. 
Back In 1956, Mrs. Mary McDevitt 

Headrick, a bigh school dropout, was 
Uvinc with her familY OIl a farm near 
Daisy, a rural area in Hamilton Coun
ty, Tenn. When her oldest eb1ld bepD 
atteJldlDc a uWe mOUDtaiD ac:bool, Mrs. 

Mobile, Ala. 
For more than two months,1oterested 

people 10 the Impoverished Neil'o eom~ • 
munlty of MobUe Terrace have been 
working hard to keep an arts Illd crafts 
co-op alive. The co-op was started lut 
summer with a loan from the Inter
Faith Committee for Human Concern, 
and has now become a 10dependent or
pnlutiOll. It Is made up of neighbor-I 
hood people, who are l8id$1.25an hour 
out r1 mOlllY earned by seilini the co
opts products. 1be director of the co-op 
("1103 Tenth St. 10 Mobl1e) I. Andrew 
QuevedO, a prolesslonal a r t1 stand 
former member 01. the priesthood. Que_ 
vedo said be hopes the people w1U be 
able to pin a political voice throueh 
8Cooomic atrencth. But at present, he 
said, "the co-OIl needs fUnds to employ 
and involve more people, ISO as to have 
1mJJact on tbetcKalKob11ecommUD1t.Y." 

ANDREW QUEVEDO A!fD Mc:BILI 'I'ZlUlACI: co.op WORDRB 
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Boys Town 

'We Do 
At a 

MT. MEIGS, Ala.--"We try to 
reach the chlld before he gets in any 
trouble," says the Rev. M I c h ael 
Coswell, s c h 00 I director at Boys 
Town. Coswell has been wit h the 
school for homeless youths since It 
was bullt 18 years ago. 

Located on a plot of lanel off Inter
state 85, Boys Town is home for the 
45 boys now living there. "There are 
no restrictions on the children by 
law," Coswell explained. "Usually, 
l! a boy leaves twice without permis
sion, we let him go." 

Jer ry Bleldie, one of the older 
youths , was born In Mobile, and has 
bee n 11 vlng In Boys Town for 12 
years. Most of the structures at the 
school were built by the boys, Biddie 
said, anel the boys place great senti
mental value on them. 

"we elo a little at a time Ull we f1J;l- I 

Ish," Bieldie said, as he s p 0 k e of 
plans for a swimming pool, a game 
room, and a new chapel. "This may 
seem as l! I'm elreamlng," he said, 
"but many of thethillgswehavehere 
.tarted this way." 

a Little 
Time' 

Photos by Kenneth W. Lumpkin 
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PAOB FOUR 

Rememher Rim? 

'* 

ne Pri~e Girl. or lir .. lns ..... a.d :rheir Ba.a.a Tree 

Civil Rights Low-roint of t he Year 
Fearlns harassmeDt and eveD arrests, volunteers 

trom the SoutherD Rural Researcb Project took free 
meat to Undeo, Ala. last summer, And sure enough, 
some recllleck bad put a ditch OD the side r:4 the road, 
right where they drove their truck. 

Best Ad of the 1968 Campaign 

Herbert Morton says: "it looks Ie a ZOO 
is it a breakfast food? 

is it a soup? is it Noah's Ark? No, it's a ballot. 
Even wouldn't believe it - should you? 

Yo.r IIIIt blt:,ote for the mill-not the critters 

,.. ... - ......... c-.,~ ........... _ ........ -..-... --".. ................... ... _ .. .--_. 
"'It the Itvtr tot tht Maft-nat the animal 

II. be, 'Ir. No' 
HElBERT. lORTON ......... _-_.------_. 

fHK SOllTHERN COURIER 

That's what they titled this picture In the Atlanta 
Voice. She's supposed to be drawing your attention to 
the features of the 1969 Dodge. Get the picture? 

Remember Them? 

Former reporter Jim 
Fallows, as seen by his 
own laundry. 

NOVb:MBKH 23-24, 196R ' 

What Is This Horse 
Thinking About? 

That's Buffy Sainte-Marie on the right. 

IfH e rbe r t Hoover 
prom Ised a chicken In 
every pot; and now that 
we've got It, Betty Fur
ness wan t s to Inspect 
U."_-Congressman B111 
Dtcldnson, In his No
vember newsletter. 

--From the KudZu, Jacksun, ~l1ss. 

John 
Cashin's 
Neektie 
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SRRP Gives Welfare Tips 
SELMA, AJa.~-Boutb.m Rural R.

a .. reb Project volIlDMr.!lUlWllm ... 
tried to teacb people iD rural Alabama 
the value ~ applylDl tor nllare be .. -
flu, and ~ requlaUDc tair b1arlDp 011 
their appUcaUOII8. 

"In WUcox County," said tile SRRP 
Newaletter, "ODIlDan wltb an arutlclal 
ler had ¥ver .pplled tor welfare be~ 
cauae heet\ad been dlacour.pd by the 
tallure ~ othera." But whlft be tlnal
ly a",Ued, the new. letter • aid, be 
quickly qualified tor payments. 

Ninety daya after an appUcaUOII, the 
new.letter noted, an applicant has the 
rlibt to uk tor a falr hearlDlU nothinr 
has been done. "A number oIpeople re-

o.lved cIulrvecl benefits liter tlUnc tor 
• falr bet.rlDl," IIIJd SRRP, "because 
local COUDty welfar. oUtcl. dOII't want 
to '1DAkt troubll' and caUl expense for 
the .ta .. ~ce'" 

~IG6cu"a C.ril,iG" Mo.,emenl 

for H.JJI4n R~"'. 

n. weekly meat1Dl wUl be at 6:30 
p.m. MOIIday, Nov. 25. In the Jackson 
Street Blptlat Church. 230 S. 63rd 
St.. the Rev. J. C. Parker, pastor. 

Good Jobs Available Now 
For Trained Nurse's Aides • IBM 

Key Punch Operators * Clerk-Typists 
Do you want steady work? 

Do you want to earn more money? 

Do you believe you can Improve yourself? 
C.4REER TlUINING INSTITUTES. In 75 ciUes quallfy you 

In these fields, and help cracllatea eet jobs. 
Nurse'. aides are taUiht by AlIbe.ma rectatered nurses, and receive 

both classroom and clinical esperlence. Key punch ctrIs and clerk-typ
-f' Jsts are Iauibt 011 latest model. at mM equipment. 

Tuition costs are rel80111ble, and some scholarship assistance Is 
ayallable. Day and eveniDI clasaes are small, and till up rapidly. 

Women of all aces may quality, and you don't have to be a high school 
rraduate. Pick the InsUtute nearest you, and call for an appointment to 
Improve your future. 

MONTGOMERY, ALA.. 
Career Tralnlnr InsUtute 
Frank Leu BIde. 265-6741 

HUNTSVILLE, ALA. 
career Tral'l1nr institute 
SNB Bld(. 536-6674 

MOBILE, ALA. 

GADSDEN, ALA.. 
career Tralntnr InsUtute 
Noojln Bldg. 546-9236 

BIRMINGHAM, ALA. 
Career Trainlnr Institute 
Woodward Bid,. 328-5468 

Career Tra1.n1ng Institute 
205 St. Louis st. 433-1694 

Radio S,.,i. WAPX 
HAS INSTITUTED The Pal tor's Study 

BBOADCAST DAILY 

MONDAY THBU FBIDAY, 8:00 to 9:16 AM 

THE PAITOIt'.1TWY .. a dIIl1 deYotIaMlpr ..... adIr 
tile .... cea ot Ud II CCII,Jacu. wttb 1M ...... 11 
"1IIla"rIal Alii..... LlI_ to Jour rayort" IDIId8"r II 
our PUtor' .... 

Alao. tor Joar coau.w.e lIa ....... our c;osPEL PROGRAMS. 
4:00 to 1:00 All ... ':11 to 11:00 AM, ad with Or-=
JIIItIM ". 11:00 AM to 11 Koca, .. ..., GIn FrIdaJ. 

WAn Radio 
1600 k.c. in Montgomer, 

WEUP Radio Station 
Huntsvillf!, Ala. 

WEUP has served u holt to Project Dlacovery.a part ~ the Huntsvllle, 
Ala., anU-poverty prorram. Project Discovery contributes to the lives of 
the children by 1otroct.lclDl them to ..... trlal aDd educaUonal envlroments 
not normally part aI .., 11w.. 

The croup pictured lien 18 trocn tile CouDeW TraID1DC 8cboo1 IIId Lincoln 
Scbool communiUes, and wu accompanied by Mrs. Nina Scott and Mrs. 
Beatrice Neal ~ HuntsvWe. 

WEUP, u boat, served the croup Double Cola. which baa been an adVer
tiser on WEUP .iDce the .Iatlon beran. Durlnr tb1a time, Double Cola has 
crown and is stlll crow1Dc--and ts a must In the retrlserator do the awrap 
family home. 

All producta crow wbeo advertlaedon WE UP. Servtnr HuntsvUle and sur
. rOUDdlnr areu from the 1600 spot 011 the dial. SOOL POWER ••• EVERY 
HOUR. 

THB SOUTHERN COUBIEB 

FOR A BETTER 
TOMORROW 

In AlIhama.U aarY .... rdaya.re 
marred by bate, dlacrima.UOII, iD
jusUce, and vtolenc •• Amqtheor
pnll&t1oDa workiDI for a better to
morrow 011 the priDclpl. at luman 
brotherbood Ia the Alabama COUDC1l 
011 Human R.laUoaa. Membership 
In the Council 18 open to all whowtab 
to work for a better tomorrow on this 
prlnclpl.. For fUrther lnformattoD, 
write tbe Alabama CouncU. P. O. 
Box 1310, AuburD, Alabama. 

a a a a 

Uni- Cre., Homes 
Brick ranch hou.d·-two, three, 

and tour bedroom •• NO DOWN PAY -" 
WENT IF: you own a lot, you and 
your wtt. earn $'711.00 a week or 
mOl'e. and you CIJI pay an estimated 
$73.88 per moath (f.or Model "Del
wood" three·bedroom, complete ex· 
cept well and pump). WE BUILD 
EVERYWHERE. Our bomes are 
built under the U. S. rovernment's 
Rural Houatnr Prorram--you may 
quality I CaU or write tor free lItera
turel Pllone: 262-7727 In Montgom
ery, Ala. Address: UNI-CREST 
HOMES, p. O. Box 277B, Cloverland 
StaUon, Montromery, Ala. 36105. 

LA TT YARTIK ~ IIIOIIIer CCIIDmmdtJ HrY10e tor WRIIA Us_er. 
--teen-aee record hops cllrlng the aummer Ume. WRMA--Montrom
ery'a flrat Nerro radio station, servlnr all of Montgomery County and 
Central Alabama. 

WRMA 
13ll Commerce St., Montromery, Ala. 

eager 
to please 

our service is excellent 
You are invited to use the many customer 
services provided by our bank. Many 
are free. Let us provide sound advice 
and the credit best suited to your needs . 

MA". ou .. _AN" YOU .. 

264-6449 

PlliAMelAL H.ADQUAIIT ..... 

ALABAMA ~CIlANGE B~~ 

Member 
Federal Reserve System and 

Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 

P.O. Box 728 Tuskegee. Alabama 

We Are an Equal OpportunitJl Employer 
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'OR A BETTER ALABAMA--Tbe FILM SERIE5-·A hutorlcal tUm se-

AlabaIIIa Council 01\ Humu R.latlGu rles has beta .cheduled for 6:30 p.m. 
hu active chapters In IIrmlnltwn, each Tue.day In tbe LIbrary Auditorium 
Mobil •• MOIltromery. HuntaYUle.Flor. at AlatJe.ma Sta .. Co1leee,MOIItromery. 
ence-Tuscumbla-Sheftteld, Auburn- Ala. The serl .. is tree and open to the 
Opelika-Tuk., .. , Ta1Ja$p,andTua- pul'lic. The Department ~ Hi.toryand 
calOOll, It has a stan that worb Social Sciencea. iD co-operaUOII with 
tbrourhOUt the state. Tbe' Alallama AUQu)-Vlsual Services. will he the 

COUIICIl 18 IJltecrated at aU le"lI: sponsor. 
,18.tatr omcara •• taft, ud local cUp- -MiiiON-T-Ga.l--E-R-Y-A-R-E~A-J"O""'B----A-m~bl~
t .... all bave peaple 01 both racea work- tlous man soupt to handIe Insurance 
bar .Ide by .Ide. TIle Alabama COUll- sales and collections for nation-wide 
cll WI.hes to establlah local cbapter~ company. ~rtun1tyforadvancement 
In every county In the slate. JryCIU wlall with unlimited Income. Many company 
to Join the Council'a crullde tor eqaal frlnce benefits. Salary $100 weekly to 
opportunity and human brotherhood, .tart, plus commission. For an ap
write TIle Alabama Counen, p. O. Box polntment, call 263-4196 In Montgom-

• 1310, Auburn, Ala, 36830. ery, Ala. 

FEDERAL JOB5-· The Interaiency ~B~LA~C~K~THIlllllllllEA~T""'E""'R~.--Th~e-B~la~ck~The~·
Board of U. S. Civil Service Exa.miDers .trlcal Company wu toundedlastsum
lor South Alabama and NorthweatFlorl- mer In Shelby, Mias •• uapUotattempt 
da Is holding examlnaUons for malnte· to ctveblackyouthanldenUty. Itis con
DlDce and service work.rs. SIarttnr cerDed wltb pruentinr black drama. 
salaries vary from $1.60 per hour to black Pdetry,blacktashlonshows,blaek 
$2.28 per hour, dependiniupoathepre- creaUve dlscusslona, and black de
valUnr rate In the area where the va- . bates. The company oeed.s cranu and 
cancy exists. This examlnaUoo will contribUtions to do these th1Dp. To 
provide appUcants with career employ- aend a contrlbuUon or set more infor. 
ment opportunities In the federal ser- maUon, write Joseph D. Delaney Jr., 
vice In the 28 counties fA South Alaba- 676 LeI&b Ave. Grenada Mias. 38901. 
ma and the 10 counUes of Northwest " 
Florida. AddlUonallnformaUonmaybe VOLUNTEERS NEEDED--TheMOIIt-
obta1oed by contacUnr the Federal Job romery Head start needa all tbevoJun· 
InfoqpaUon Center, Room 105, 107 st, leer belp It caneet to work In the clue-
Francis St. MobUe Ala. 36602. room.. Men, women, abd teen-acers 

" (al1D1mum ace 16) can aU he of use. 
SEASHA JOBS--The Southeast Ala. Volunteera wtll uslat as teecber's 

bama Self-Help Association (SEASHA) aide. and cook'. helpera. and will take 
has been funded by the federal Office of cbUdren 011 field trips iD the area. A 
Economic Opportunl,ty, to operate In 12 volunteer can choose his or her own 
Alabama cOuDtles-- Barbour, BuUock, bGura between 8 a..m. and I p.m. 011 a 
Coosa, C r ensha w, Elmore, Lee, conven1lftt day MOIIday throuch Friday. 
Lowndes, Macon, Montrome,ry, PI k e, TranaportaUOII and lunch will be fUr· 
Russell, and Tallapoosa. Job appUca- Dlahed, If yoO are available. apply to 
tlons are now be10g received, through the Rev. E. W. McKblDey, volunteer dl
Nov. 25. Job preference Is "ven to res- rector at 419 Mad1aOll. eatl 263.3474. 
Idents of the SEASHA area. All posl_ or f() to the near .. t Helid Start center. 
tions are open without reprd to race, BAHA'lS--The Baha'is ~ Montrom
creed, color, or national origin. Jobs ery InYlte you to their weekly fireside 
listed are associate director for busl- at 8 p.m. thIs Saturday, at the Commu
ness manarement, c(\-ordlnator tor nlty House, 409 S. Union St.,Montgom
program development and tra1olnr, ery, Ala. For transportation, call 265-
manager of feeder pig project, credit 9992. Meet BalIa'u'llah, 
union co-ordinator, co-ordinator for STUDENT JOBS--The Interacency 
field activities, veterinarian, swine Board do U. S. Civil Service Examiners 
speCialists, secretary, secretary- tor North Carolina announces that ap
bookkeeper, recruiters, and county pl1catlons are now belnr accepted from 
development aides. Apply to SEASHA, collere students for trainee poslUons 
P. O. Box 871, Tuskeaee InsUtute, Ala. In arrlculture management, agriculture 
36088. statlaUcs, soil conservation, so 11 

FEDERAL CAREERS--QuaIUled SCience, and englneerlnr. SalarleswUl 
.; tudents may now compete to be traln- be $88 and $98 per week. dependlnrupon 
ees in a special vacation work-study tbe rrade level fA the position and the 
program leading directly to professlon- academic level of the applicant. Lists 
al federal careers 10 englneerlng,pby- 01 eUctbles will be used for fIl11Dg train
slcal sciences, and mathematical scl- ee positions with the Ut-S. Department 
ence!> , and mathematical sciences. Al- of Arrlculture and other federal aren
most all these trainee positions are In cles with appropriate vacancies In the 
the metropolitan Washington, D. C., states ~ Alabama, Florida, Georpa, 
area. A written test Is required for all Mississippi, North carolina, South 
candidates. The written test for sum. Carolina, and Tennessee. Applications 
mer 1969 sci e n c e and engineerlnr and fUrther information may be secured 
trainees will be given twice. Candidates from the lnteracency Board ~ U. S. 
who apply by Dec. 31 will be testelj on eMI Service Examiners, 415 HUls
Feb. 1, 1969. Those who apply by Feb. borouih St., Raleigh, N. C. 27603. Re-
28, 1969, will be tested on March 29. fer to aonouncementnumber AR-B-16. 
Salaries 10 the training prorram are $88 CHRISTIAN SCIENTISTS--"Why art 
and $98 a week, with promoUon avail- thou cast down, 0 my soul? and why art 
able to a full-time lederal job upon thou disquieted within me? Hope thou 10 
graduation. Announcement Number God: for I shall yet praise him whols 
WAP-818 may be obtained from the In- the health of my countenance, and my , 
teragency Board of U. S. Civil Service God." This confident expression of 
Exam10ers 10 many large citles, from faith trom Psalm 42 is Included in the 
your local post office, or from the Fed- Bible Lesson-Sermon titled "Soul and 
erli Job InformaUon Center, U. S. Clv- BodY," to be rea d In all Christian 
il Service CommiSSion, 1900 ESt. NW, Science churches Sunday, Nov. 24. 
WaShington, D. C. 20415. 

BARBERS--Two first-class barbers 
sought tor established business at ,ood 
permanent location iD Montromery. 
Ala. salary ruaranteed unUl you are 
established. Call 262-3572 and ask 
about barber's jobs. 

CONCERT __ The Fabulous Impres
Sions wUl appear In concert at 8 p.m. 
Tuesday, Nov. 26, In the Arena-AUdi
torium at Alabama State Collere, Mont
comery, Ala. TIckets are now on sale 
at the college business office, at $2 tor 
students and $2.50 for adults • 

Prol. Val WHY WORRY! Palmist, (iystall Psydaic Reader 
WILL ULL YOU .v&it'JUKO 

YOU WIIJI '10 DOW I I 

Would You 
liie to know' 

Who .1Id whI" ,.. .. WI 1M",,' 
WII. 10ur trI .... ..., ...... , ...... , 
If the .... ,.. lew Ie¥ee ,..., 
If 10U Iowel .... Ie ...... If' ,...., 
H_ to wi" the eM ,.. ... , 

H_ to Ilw.,. let 1'0"' wi.", 
Wit, ,.. .re ...... IlHIk" 
H_ to ... 1Ie • ,.,.... .t .IItIIIM 

t"'"" til )'OU, H_ ....... re lett lilt,",,,, .... 1 

TELLS YOU ALL ABOUT YOUR TROUBLES AND HOW TO OVERCOME THEM 

LUCK HAPPINESS SUCCESS 
&.on lid Lack aDd M IBftuDot or .tl1 KWA I 0 ...... Obdaclll aDd Bleld .. rtan. I ww 
N Yo. Bow to -..em UaJlapplD... BaIdIIa...,.. .. LuokJ· .... Youth ~ vtror· 
a. .. lto_ CJooda. I 101ft Yoa Od of Iorrow'" 'I'I'oQbJe .... MIn Yoa ... \lie PaUl of 
Be".. WIaJ" Don IhuW, .iok'" Wonted .... Yoa Ou Be Ihlpecl P4 ~ 
.... 0IIIr ., 00Dnltbr 'I'IdI Qtn.4 ..... Na,. 

PROP. VAL The Man Who Knows 
H .... ' 10 A. ... to' P .... DAILY...t SUNDAY Look f. ~n 

7_8 BoleoBibe A"e. 
GOVUJIIIIDT ... SlNATOR IUS STOPS AT DOOR 

• Iinke Ier, • Gu •• __ t Street ..... 

KobUe, Ala. 
No-.............. 

Calli. p_ 

WHEN IT IS ALL SO UNIECESSARY 
BISHOP GAYLOR 

Sucgelta Wi.ely, Wan. Gravely, uplaia. Fully! C.llia. You ay 
Your Full Name, CiviD. Date., Fact. aDd Actual Predictioaa Of 
Your Pa.t Life, Your Preaent Condition. and Your Future To Bel 

There Are No Secrets Hidden From This Master Mind! 
He is the only adept of the Hindu Occult Mysteries praeticinl in the 

State of Alabama, who bears 20 years a reputation for his 
honest.y and integrity. 

located In An Office Building In The Heart of Town! 
Bishop Gaylor warns you 01 th.M wlJ'lderlnr Gypsy parasi ... who opera .. 011 tnIl.r 

wbeela and dawIltown slum dlatrlcu. who are here today and roue tomorrowl Y 
I do not pve advice oulalde my otrIce-- thoee c1a1m1Dc to be lIabop GaylOl',1OIIII from HOURS, D:I~M 

bouat to bouae,. are Im~tor •• IDd I personally d.f.r • REWARD 0' $100 for tile arr .. t 10 AM to 
aDd c:oavlctlOll 01 any per80ll repre ... t1n( them.elv .. to be BIabop Gaylor. B11III tb1a CLOIID A.LL DAY 
card lor .pec1a1 reedln(1 .-...,. ud amday. 

NO LETTERS ANSWERED--CALL IN PBRSON 

16 SOUTH PERRY STe IJNTGlllRY, ALA. 



PAQE SIX 

Four Maids Quit 
At Holiday Inn 

BY MAURY HERMAN 
TROY, Ala.--Four Nep'o ladies r.

cenUy quit tllelr jobI as maida at tile 
Holiday lIID here, compla.tDlll(aboutlow 
pay &lid a work "speed-up." 

The maida earn $5.50 a day for deu
ill( and maklDtup the motel's 58 rooms. 
The PfY used to be $4.50, the ladles salel, 
but liter the last PlY rals., the maoap
ment resorted to a "speed-up"--ua!DI 
odly four maids a day, instead f1 five. 

This Increased each lady's work-load 
trom elcht or ten rooms a day to 12 or 
14. Mrs. Wlllie Mae Richardson, ooe f1 
the maids who quit Nov. 2, said tbIs was 
too much to do. 

Some maids also sald the manacer, 
Spero Glanutsls, cursed them and treat
ed tbem badl) . But CiAanutsls sald the 
dispute Is not a matter at race: "'The 
only color I see Is rreen. " 

Under the tederal mlnlmum-W&Ce 
Jaw, the maids would make $1.15 u 
hour. But the manager said the HoUday 
IDn fits Into a "loop-hole," because It 
does not take In enouCh money to be cov
ered by the law. 

Draft 
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE TWO) 

KelUledy said he, too, had been eIls
charged from the Army when he tlllled 
to eo-operate. "Man, J cot out on leave. 
and Just didn't go back," he said, addl.nc 
that he received a general discharge UD

'der honorable conditions. 
King, the next speaker, said he was 

stationed. In Europe tor six months be
tore being sent to Viet Nam. "UnUlthis 
point," he said, "I played the pme. I 
mean Uke I wasn't sure what th1np 
were Uke In Viet Nam." 

THB SOUTH_aN COUIUJU~ 

The Freedom Quilting Bee 
II.' C. III 1ft I ............... CllrwaP .... 1IICIPfI".. ..... 
........... u.... 
, 'l1li ..... .., ... __ Ja1llullUd ....... two ... IIIne laUd _. 

... fJIt Ja aIIdIareI at ........ aoIIdI. 

.. Hoot 0. ... DNIp N-JIoIder ••••••••••••••••••••••• f1.10 

... a. st. • • •• • ........ 10 AprOD. • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••• ,,,,00 
BIb, ... QIdlt CII" • SOH) ••••••••••••••••••••••• $11.110 • 
... Bed QaUt (Ie" ..... ) ••••••••••• , ••••••••••• $31.110 • 
IlilllllIIecI QaUt (110" I Off) •••••••••••••••••••••• $a'7.IIO. 
~Je Bed QIlIlt (Ie" a"''') • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• t40.oo lIP 
Double lied QaUt (110" • .,.ff) ••••••••••••••••••••• $45.00 lIP 
ICIDr-SIH QuIlt CJDadI to order) •••••••••••••••••••• m.oo lIP 

For ~rl or turlller IDIormatloa, pI ... wrU.: 

FREEIXIl QUILTING BEE 
Rt. 1. Bolt '11 
AllIer .. AJI. S8'1!O 

u.s. 
Department of Justi«;e 

Bureau of l!I-isons 
Needs 

Career Ci.il Service 
Employees 

Correctional OJJicers Salary $6,321 first year, 

$6,981 seeODd year .. 

Correctional Treatment Specialist 
Salary $6,981 to $8,462. 

Teacher. $6,981 to $8,462. 

Regular Periodi(" Salary lorrt'8st'!o 

... 
o 
o 
'" .. 
§ 
oil 
o .. 

NOyEMBER 18-14, le'ee 

When King, who Is 19 years old, ar
rived In South Viet Nam, he retllsed to 
work on weapons. He was soon trans
tered to Da Nang, where one morn1ng 
he overheard a Marine bragrlng about 
the kllllng f1 18 unarmed University f1 
Da Nang students. Laterthatsameday, 
Kill( said, he learned that Robert F. 
Kennedy had been shot. 

These ud other positions avaUable In Georgia, 'Alabama, Forlda, and 
other institutions throughout the U. S. Smirnoff makes the party rock. 

"Xennedy's death was the turnlng 
point tor me," he said. "That after
noon, I turned over m) J.D. card to the 
sergeant, and retllsed to co-operate 
with the Army an~ more." 

Contact the Personnel Officer, U. S. Peniten
tiary. Atlanta, Ga. 30315. forformsoraddition
al information. 

Talented Smirnoff.lt bedazzles orange juice. Snaps up holiday 
punch. Adds brilliant sparkle to whatever's good to drink. 
That's why the choicest holiday parties come in Smirnoff packages. 

(All Equal Oppor,uni,:r Employer) 
~ I 

SmirnoD Vodka leaves you breathless. 

HUITY! Don't Wait! 

T. 
'H'ift 
faslt;OIIs, 

STYLIST'S 
ORDER SLIP NO. 

I.c . 96 
.. Till " ..... l aL • filII l1li ,. Il1O sa . ' , .. ~ ~_ I " 

• A ' .. .' 
1'.. WH 't RDER Sl P MUST A COMPANY AL L [~CHANGES 

! l M.N~( PRlldllu[ [XPIRES I~ DAYS FROM DATE OF RECE PT 

y 

.. y a 

cU,'OIlER F N ALL CClUMN ORRE T LY -' I f t , f , 
" , ,p 

~, ~, .", J·U., . , 
--+ -1-

- + st-

.. .... .... 
.l- T-

t" .. 
.... ~ 

8ff Rr , RN "" '" S "'OER 2S 
SL F ". • a 'f ~T 8E 
SURE' R )'Y T .. lMI A' 

PEAl' BElJW , THANK YQ!.! 

" '" 
________ M N' ____ _ 

"W u.. "III 

Mail Your Order Today! 

Prke. \ Remoin 

. 'Tis the 

from 

Season to Do Christmas Shopping 

Beeline Fashions, Inc.! 

71: 'Ibree-piece maternity 
set, cotton. Be lie or black 
com b In a t1 on. stzes 8-18 
$15.98. 

957: Ita II a n sweater Shirt, orion. 

21: BomIedorlOllsult,zebra 
coliar. Green or red . Sizes 
8-18. $18,98, 

34: Bonded acryUc dres .. 
Moss p-een or ~ SIZes S-M-t,. 
XL, $14.50. 

Pink or charcoal pla1cL SIZes 
10-20, 141/2-221/2. $15,98. 

Same 

Mail All Orders To: 
Beeline Fashions, ~nc. 

Mrs. Louvenia F. Latimore 

Box 545 

Marion, Ala. 36756 

Until Christmas! 

426: Dress, !IO'C acrylic and 
50<" coloray. Goldand gre) Dr 
royal and gre). Sizes 8-18. 
W .. S15.98, DOW $12.l3. 

20: Three-piece sutt, bond
ed acrylic. Clold or red. SlZel! 
8-18. Was $27.00, now $21.33. 

27: Two-piece dress, colo
ra). Blue plaid Dr spice plaId. 
Size!> 8-18. SI5.98. 

47: Knit ISUlt, Wr eottooand 
sot" pol) ester, B 1 a C k and 
whUe or blue and white_ Sizes 
141/ 2-241/2. $16.98. 

926 (left): Pullover, orIon. Deice, 
cr)stal blue, or mint, Sizes 8-M-L
XL. $U8. 

925 (ript): Cardlpn, orion. Elec
tric blue, Dublin p-een, or russet. 
Sizes S-M-L-XL, $11.98 • 

• 




